
Candy.
Po you wish to cat

c:iii(ly th it it piuo ? If so, vow
ilioukl t v our new Hue. We
h:tuclle A M. Tenney's chocolates
and bow bows, the pure9t that caw
be made. Try a box, yow'll want
another.

HOOKS & BROWN
G- - North Nfl lrt Sit.

FURNITURE.
XcviTliml wt- - m, ifirHf nnd Iwnlitifnl an assort'

turn an now, nnd in point at value ran offer
intrinHnfc Imyt i Inducements than ever
WV I'jvll your to onr line of

PARLOR SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
It rortlly n front to sec such RomU at such

rciiarkflMy low factory prices.

ONE OP Ot'H- -

BABY COACHES
I n hooiI tl.inff to push nlonfr. They lire
ciadcd upwards to suit any taste. Quality aud
nttiml worth alone detcnnlm- tho price,

"Our Slock is Complete.- -

M.Spoont,
f IS Bast titra St.

BEE - HIVE
Will remove on or

about

APRIL 1, '97,
--TO-

23 South Main St.
-- NEAR-

0111 GREAT STOCK

Is ready for yonr kind in-

spection. The announcement may
be a little later than that of our
competitors, and the styles may
likewise be LATER, for ours is no
display of job lots of last year
leavings, but all the Newest,
Freshest and Most Desirable
Attire capable of producing, con-
sistent with moderate prices.

-- (o)-

The Juvenile Department
Abounds with a magnificent
variety and l, high class
suits, such as we caw safely
recommend.

Men's and Boy's
Sj)ring Suits.

Never so complete, the makes
never more perfect, the prices
never so low. All are war-
ranted the best obtainable
value in the market. You will
see the cream of what the
whole woolen world has given
over to the manufactwrers.

Bicycle Suits. . . .

A new branch we have intro-
duced. The new arrivals place
present assortments beyond
any, in extent and styles to
choose from, shown this (sea-

son. We are the only jobbers
in this locality.

Gents' Fumi&hings.
None better, none more stylish
than our handsome display.

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. riain and Cherry Sts.
bM HI.OCK, - - Proprietor.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

'Jf HAVK TUB llANDSOMKWI Jfc4

utosiuns ur
..OIL CLOTHS

SK fVWN
rr d trni trv3tik I i 1 vy 1--1 1 .

t Ho. 27 W Centre Street. - vNj
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In Wl kfg-Bar- re LITe IntereMlns; to
the Public t Large.

Mnny a reader of thin In Wilkes Burre lias
seen the Inrtc wati'li sign, tlmt'liBtigs out nt
No. 40 North Mala street. It I. there to tell
the people who see it that Hubert VY. HnigM,
wnti'hmnker, etc., can be found at that
location, mid perhaps you may doubt the
follow inn. In whic h rase yon enn always find
Mi. lliiiglitat his address ready aud pleased
t verify it Watilimnklng as it is called, is

no doubt thought to he a comparatively easy
business mi the constltntloii of a man, but
this li not the caw. The constant stooping
position maintained while at work brings
with it many aches and pains. Such positions
In time effect the action of the kidneys, and
thlslsjust What It tilil ill tin ciso of Mr.

llalgbt, Mid he began to look for a remedy

that would relievo. At laat be wns rewarded.
One day he read of Dean's Kidney Mils.
Nothing woa claimed for them, but that they
were a kidney euro. All the ill that flesh in

heir to were not set down aa help;; sulject to
their wnnduroua influence, and thin inspired
uonfldoiico in them. Tho symptoms de- -

s'ribud by kidney sufferer were his symp-
toms. He began taking them. Three or
four dotes brought a change, and day by day
he grew better, now ho says: "I am entirety
oyer my trouble. Home remedies I have
used, bnt foiirnd but little relief of a tempor-
ary nature. My greatest trouble was lame-
ness and stiTness iu the hack, with sharp,
shooting pains in the region of the kidneys.
I consider Uoan's Kidney 1111s a good and
safe remedy, and 1 recommend them to
others." No 1ettor proof . of merit can be
offered than the plain facta as stated by
those who know by experience. Call on Mr.
Height If yon doubt this.

Donu's Kidney IMIls aro for sale by all
dealers, l'rlco 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbnr- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Solo agent for
theU S.

Remember tlia name Donu's and take no
other.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Omceot the State Hoxiiltai lor Injured Tenons
of the Anthracite Coal Uegtou of Pennsylva-
nia, Fountain Springs, I'ennn.
S.'nled nnd marked (liroiwwals for enmities)

foi the state hospital for Injured person of the
mitliraclte coal region of Pennsylvania, will lie
,, eel veil liv the Board of Trusters im to and
including ihc Hint ilny of Murelt, A. I) , 107, for
fiiriifKhfiig breiei, ineHt, groceries, drugs. niu-- I

in, fruit, vegetables, lee, feed, eoal, Ac., for
he venr ending Mny 31st, 1K1H
'1'lie Duard of Trustees reserve the riglit to

reject liny or nil bills. A sclteclulo or uic nitlcles
mil nr. limbic oinount of eneli required, will lie
f iirnUht d on application Addn s.

,t. (' Biiiulk, Slip't H ate Hospital.
rountain Springs, I'a.

rnmmmmmmmmmm!
j A BEAUTIFUL GIFT '

B FOR THE COMINS HOLIDAYS.

COUPON TO "HERALD"
READERS.

neons of
HERALD is entitled to a s life- - S
slse, free-han-d Water Color Portrait --jworth $15 00, mode from nny distinct .3
Iilmtugriipli. by paying G5 cents nt M.

'Xti v. Outre street, 3$
Hheiiantlonh, Pa

0PEH SUNDAYS. 2Send photograph In Immediately
and have coupons ready upon re- - --3celpt of portrait.

Jjt: NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

GENUINE $ IMPORTED i BEER

XourfsliinK and exhilarating

5 CEJiTS PER GLASS

Alrfluhitaty pure, Contains to alcohol. Con-
tintly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. M NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST !

I will clrt out In 30 days my entire stock of
nuurs Aiu buus 01 1110 newt mm nncvt
inuka. The ureater uart of this stock is home
tnnile Rood). Reason for celling out I Intend to
leave town. Cull early nnd examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
1S5 E. Coal St.

GIAIi

WILKINSON'S

HIS BIG STOIE'S UNEQUALLED
'

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.

We carry a good stock of eve ry
worthy make audi offer special
inducements to buyers ; come and
get our price before buying car-

pets.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about twenty pieces

are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard:
they were wade to sell at iaj4c.

YARD YIDE PERCALES.
Equally cheap are the new per-

cales, sold everywhere at iac.;
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.

Black only,.but rich brocade
effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price ouly 39c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MUN STREET. LLOYO STREET,

THE LYON-DUN- N CONTEST.

Mmijr Nil men OinlHed In th Fourth nmt
1'lfJli ri-d- .

The rnntest court wns lii srstion again
yivterdny and a number of witnesses from
the Fourth nncl Fifth munis were heard.
There were over one hundred names omitted
from the registration book Id the Fifth
WBr,, ,la thejr votes will likely he thrown
out The following witnesses were heard:

Richard Mcitale voteil, hut could not
remember whether be male proof nr not.
Ills name was added to the ballot cheek Hat.
Ho voted for Judge Dunn.

William Summons voted, but mado no
proofs His name was added to the ballot
check list. He thought he voted the full
Reptihl.can ticket.

Joseph Ilendokn voted, hut had made no
proofs. lie conld not remember fot whom he
voted for Orphans' Court Jndgo,

W. J. Tobias, M. J. Jluldoon, John Wood,
Patrick Gaffhcy, Nicholas Fiilmor, Ed war!
Duwlliig, Michael Keonan aud Patrick Hand
nil voted, bnt made no proofs. They all
voted for Judge Dunn.

John D. Dlllingsnyder voted, but made no
proofs. The respondent found him properly
registered and lie was excused.

Thomas McAllister came next. He was a
cripple. He voted, but was not registered.
He mado no proofs of his right to vote. Heiug
asked how lie voted he said he could not re
member. Asked whether he voted a straight
ticket ho said he didn't think that was a fair
question. He. however, could rot tell which
ticket he voted.

Joseph Ryan voted bnt made no proofs. The
respondeat found him properly registered,
and he was let go.

Joseph Wylukas voted but mnde no proofs.
He could not remember for whom he voted,
whether tho Republican or Democratic ticket.

Thomas Howling and Martin Monaghan
both voted bnt made no proofs. As neither
was registered they were asked for whom thoy
voted, and both answered Mr. Dunn.

Philip Yerofaky voted but made no proofs-
He was attacked on but the
respondent found him registered, bnt there
was n slight error in the spelling of his namo
on the registry list.

John Mitchell voted but made no proofs.
Did not remember for whom-h- o voted.
John Iiauter was in the name tlx, his memory
being poor.

John Malone couldn't remember whether
ha voted In 1806 or not.

Anthony (Hunts, Charles Wyoclillis, James
Meliiile, Michael Ryan, Joseph" Mandusky
were all unregistered uurl all voted forjudge
Dunn.

John Hoffman aud II. llubinsliy were at-
tacked on ration, bnt the respond-- ,

cut found both properly registered.
Patrick llrenuan, of Ilrownsvllle, was next

called. He said he never voted in the Fifth
ward of Shenandoah, but tlio Man who
subpoenaed the witnesses told him he could
find no Patrick rtreuuan in the Fifth ward,
so he would subpoena the Ilrownsvllle man,
although the latter protested. He was not
examined.

Tlio 1'resldeiit's Social Life.
Harrison, whose articles in

The Indies' Home Journal Bre creating such
widespread interest, will write aliout "The
Hurial Life of the President," in tlie'Apill
issue of 'hat magazine. Tlio
will tell of the dinners, receptions, etc., that
.ire given by the Chief Executive, and detail
the great social demands made upon him.
He also gives u peep into the White House
dining-roo- and silver closet, and notes the
beauty of the service used for state dinners,
which was bought at second hand. It is
said that ho also pays heed to the
question, "How much of his salary can a
President lay aside?"

MAHANOY CITY.

Tho entertainment and social given by the
Ladies Auxiliary of tho Y. M. C, A. Inst
night was a social and financial success.

Mrs. Mary O'Kcefe, oue of the most aged
and oldest residents of town, died yesterday.
.She is survived hy four children, Mrs.
Edward Dwyor, Mrs. Jeremiah Leary,
Michael nnd Thomas O'Kcefe, the latter of
Denvor, Col.

Miss Tennle, daughter of Archibald Hod-cert-

of Gilbcrton, and Daniel Richards, son
of District Superintendent W. II. Kichards,
of town, were married last evening at the
home of tho bride's parents. Miss Minnie
Thomas was tho bridesmaid and Leonard
liichards, brother of tlio brido, tho grooms-
man.

The rooms of the Mahanoy City Relief As-

sociation aro open The applications
for relief are falling oil'.

The Women's Baptist Missionary Society
of the Heading Association will meet iu the
English Baptist church next Wednesday.
Delegates from Pottsvillo, St. Clair, Minors- -

vllle, Hazleton, Glrardvillo, Shenandoah,
Allentown and Easton will be in attendance.

A telegram recelvod last eveiilngannounced
the denth at Aunvllle, Lebanon county, of
Rev. W. H. Lewew, who was pastor of St,
John's English Lutheran church in town for
a number of years.

A meeting of the Schuylkill county
branches of tho Y. P. S. of C. K. will bo
held iuSt. Paul's Reformed church thisovon-in- g

and will be addressed by Rev. D. M.
CbamberUIn, of Pottsvillo, and othors.

Michael Mitchell, who was pitcher for tho
St. Nicholas Blues last season, has signed
with tho PotUville league club fur next
season.

Annie, daughtor of David Hughes, of St.
Nicholas, died yesterday, aged 0 years.

Chief Burgess Bowman will nsk tho Bor-
ough Council to place five steel colls in tlio
lookup.

Deeds ltecordetl.
From Samuel Desbel to Patrick J, Ryan,

promises iu East Union township; from
Richard Edwards to Maria Edwards,premisas
in Pottaville; from Adam Purtou and wife to
Susan Grant, premises in Pottsvillo; from
Fannie Eber et vlr to Wni. V. Iloran, M. I).,
piemisesiu Mahanoy City; From James V.
Sehnaperketter and wife to Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, premises In Palo Alto; from
Citizens National Bank to Anton Loeper,
premises iu Ashland.

HOOD'S PILI-i- uure Liver Ills.
Biliousness, Indigestion, lloaclache.
A. plena'-ti- t laxative. All Druggists.

1897.
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WTHT F0IMT.
Happenings Tlirongliont the Oomitry

Chronicled for Hasty l'ernsal.
The P. A R. station at I'ort Clinton was

robbed of JlO.flO.
The Halvat'on Army yetterday inaugurated

Its work in Pottsville.
The Tower City Water Company will build

their reservoir tt once.
A street ear render ordinance lias been

killed In Lancaster City Councils.
Wealthy Abraham Hay, a cattle dealer,

has disappeared from his home In Reading,
and foul play is feared.

Mt. Carmel has a curiosity in tho shape of
a dog with two tails, two heads, six legs and
misplaced pair of ears.

United Evangelists, shut out of the
gelicnl church at Klelnfelttrsvllle, will erect
an edifice of their own.

Wheelmen have succeeded In getting
an ordinance to prevent dogs running

at large In Harrtsburg streets
At snndown Wednesday began Pitrim, one

of the best known festivals in the Hebrew
calendar. It lasts until sundown today.

Temporarily craiscd with grip, John 11.

Oable, of Chambersbtirg, has been found by
relatives in Philadelphia and returned home.

Governor Hatlr)gs yesterday ismed a
declaring that Fiidav. April Dili,

nnd Fiidny, April 28th, shall be observed as
Arbor dayi.

On Wednesday afternoon the electric wire
in Miles & Oaughan's warehouse broke,
and but for timely discovery the building
would probably have been in flames. No
damage was done, however.

Torturing, itching, scar)-- skin eruptions,
burns and scalds are soothed at once ami
promptly healed by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, tho best "known euro for piles, t . H
Itagonhnch.

School SiiperllitBililent ICIeellnn.
Notice Is hereby given that the School

Directors of the Borough of Shenandoah,
Pa will meet in the Directors' room in tl e

West street building in said borough on the
23 nl day of March, 187, at 7:wip. m. toeieci
"one person Of literary and prentific
acquirements and skill and experience in the
art of teaching as borough superintendent,"
t All the unexpired term of Prof. C. D.
Bogart. By order of tho Board.

John J. Price, Pres.
Attest : Frahx Hahna, Scc'y.

AVIiat We Suffer rroin.

Nearly all diseases are cunihle, but only the
speolalls; who has devoted liis life to their
study oan treat them with unifoim success.
Dr. Greene, 88 West 11th St., Sew Vork t'itv,
the most distinguished spcciiln-t- , is wor

because of his etircs. Why ? e

he has studied. invcstgiitcd nnd
the true remedies for the cure ot div

eases. You ean consult Dr. Greene pcisoii.illy
or hy letter free. lie has developed the must
perfect aud sticrestful system of cure through
correspondence. Write him if you desire to
be cured.

Dim).

ItttOWN.-- Ou the 17th Inst., nt Yntesvlllo, l'a.,
Sydney, wife of John Brown, hkciI yenr.
runeml will take place on Siiturdiiy, 211th
lust., nt 2 p. 111. Hervlees in the MetlioilM
Kpisonl eliurcll 1 Shennudoali. Interment
In the Odd I'ellows' eemetery. Itel.itivea and
friends respectfully invited to nttelid.

Pimples, blotohos, L'n. Ul eods, red, rough, oily,
mothy skin P r sca'y scalp, dry, thtn, nnd
tailing hull. 1' 'y Itlamlshes prevented by
CtmcuitA most effective skin yrarlfy.
Ing and beautifying soap In. tho world, as well as
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

InoH throughout the worM. Pottih D. iltn C. Cori",,
Bole lrops., Doeton. oa'llow to IkauUfy the Skln,"ftee

Pemwn.ntly Cnreil tTBLOOD HUMORS CUTICnitA REMED1BS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Experienced girl for aenisralWANTKI). Amy nt So. 11 North Slain
street.

jlOU SALK.-Tl- .ro ioro. Wilton hall nnd
etuir carpet, nnd wJnuow slindes. Dr.

Straub No. 21 South Whit street, Shenandoah,
I'enna. ia!ii

KENT. A new houee on South WhitiFOll provldetl with hTI modern conveii-iencc-

Itentronnhle rent. Apily at F. 12.

MitgarKle'H store, Cat Centre street.

ItKNT, The store room, cellar nnd oneTpOIl on 2nd floor now occupied hy
Morion's llaznar. l'oMeIon April 1st., or
earlier if desired, llentru by steam. Apply to

N. W. IlEDUALL.

KRNT. Store room and dwclliiiK ut NoItOTt Nortli llain street. Contains hath and
closet. Good cellar and nice yard room. Size
of store rooms lftxlo feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fitted out with counters nnd
shelving ready for business. Wore room und
stable can le had with it if desired (Inind
location and rent reasonftble. Address, C. '.
NBsniousKn, 120 North Mafn street. -tf

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Seeled pronoeals will be received by the

undersigned, the Controller of Schuylkill
county, nt his office in I'otteville until 2 o'clock

. juoimay, Aiarch 1W7, for fumfslifmr
meats, Hour, groceries, oruits. muslin, fruits,
Vegetables, ice. eoal. Ac. for the quarter ending
June 30, 18117, to he used at Schuylkill count
Almshouse, Schuylkill iiuveu, I'a., ami scituyl
kill county prison at 1'ottsvDle, l'a.

The board reserve the right to reject any or
all blds

A schedule of the art teles, and nrobuble
amount of each required, will be furnished on
application to the IMreetori, prison Warden, or
Controller.

A, R. Sbvbbw,
County Controller.

I'otUvi lie, March 10, UBT.

1897.
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A SPRING GREETING!
That we hold the leadership in large stocks, good qualities

and low prices goes without saying Fashion can be followed
here with less outlay than in any other store in this section.

CONFIRMATION SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN.

Observant eyes never fail to appreciate our Spring Suits, in
black and fancy worsted, especially made for Confirmation and
Communion Suits, which are perfection in the art of tailoring.

New goods arriving daily by the cases. Our shelves and
counters are loaded with new goods, and at special prices, the
latest novelties from the manufactories in the country.

CLOTHING, HATS and GENT'S FURNISHINGS
WATCH OUR LAIIGE DISPLAY WINDOW.

A Beautiful Easter Souvenir Given Away to Eaeb ForafcaMr,

I REFOWICH, 3
3PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

South Main St., Sine nsmdosh.

Took Her Advlec.
A clergyman in a (southern stale was

Onllod to perfm-- n marrlHge ceremony
in a poor white Hettlement. After tho
knot ww tied tlio mother of tlio bride
plncctl before the guests refreshments in
tho form of ryo whisky. Tlrt pastor, by
virtue of his office at) a Christian min-
ister, remonstrated with her for thus
starting iu life the new crmple. Tho
mother, a lurgo womrtn, nimtit a foot
tnllcr than the minister, plnohig her
rvrms akimbo and looking him straight
in tlio eye, said, "Look n yere, mister
preacher, yer kim yere to marry this
ypro conple. Yo'vo married this yere
couple. Now git. " New York Tribune.

A Mnu uf ltesource.
A good story is told of the late Count

Oleiohen when he was an embassador
iu London. At n dinner party it was
liis linrri luck to nave to conduct to tame
a lady of ti taciturn nnd unresponslvo
nature.

To all his polito nothings slionnswor-c- d

never a word. Nothing daunted, he
continued to ply lier with small talk,
till at last sho slowly turned her head
toward him nnd deliberately ynwned.

The count was equal to tho occasion.
"Ah, madam," he snid loudly, "I

also have gold in my teeth." Strand
MiiBoziuc.

for orrr 33

of tno OloDO fcr

1
1IEUHALGIA and similar OompUbtB,

nnn prcpara uoacr lue stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS

proBoribed ly eminent phyelolam

DR. niCHTER'S
g 9

AVorld renowned I ItenmrkablvsucrfliMifol I

'wlili Trade Mark" Anchor,'
SOnlvitcTiolna Ken lark.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Eranoh nouses, Own Gl8woris.
sASOcu. tndorbcilit rccomuicndeauj

V nflcy, tri N Mrin ft1,.11-
llnKenblieli, 103 N Main St ,

p. i. Kirun, as. aiain
iMiirnnuoaii.

DR. RICHTER'S '
ANCIIOU STOMAOnAT. beet

Volt , 1yspepstitigHtoinnch Compliilnts.

3
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There never has Es
been a shoe store S
that gave more value 2
for your money than S
we do. ;

The old penny- - 3
wise-and-pou- fool- - 2
isn idea ot giving
as little as a man 3
could for money has 3
no place in our 2

r store.
2

With Us, it's As
B Much as We Can,
B Not as Little.-- "

S 3

"

ijE: We want to draw your 3
g shoe trade here ; but 2
B we don't expect to get 2

it unless we can con- - 2
B vince you that we are 2
H giving more good, solid,

worth-your-mon- ser-- g

vice than any other 2
B shoe store can. 2
B 2g We're proving that 2
B we DO do this to more 2
B people to-da- y than we 3
B ever did. We'd like

g YOU to be among the 5

fc number. 5

You should be. ?2
B then we make our customers a 3
P present of a beautiful Parlor 2
E Lamp when purchases

B amount to $25,00. 332FACTORY... 23
SHOE STORE, 3

3
J. A. M0YER, Mg- r.- 3S

B Shose Retailed at Factory Prices, 2

COTTOLBNn.

no4
1 rVQ,

JB JfJ TtiftCottftltne trnrlt-marlt-ft va.
VR arU arc t;rttolenM and it sirrr'nj head In foltn-flan- t wrcutb.

AT

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
l. GOLDI

We have just opened one of

COTTOLUNB.

Ever displayed in Shenandoah. Our large mammoth store
is crowded with bargains in this line. No store in the large
cities carry a better assortment or finer grade of goods than
we now offer to our patrons.

flfcen's anb Bos' Clotbino.- -

"Gbflbuen's '(Rovelties..
These goods were purchased for cash, and we will sell them
at such low figures that will astonish you. In fact you will be
amazed and wonder how such goods can be made up to sell
for such low prices as we have marked them. The people of
Shenandoah need not buy shelf-wor- n suits when they can
buy the latest styles, new goods, at our store for almost
nothing.

Our mammoth show windows will give you an idea of
the hundreds of "suits that will greet your eye when you
inspect our stock on the inside. Thousands of different
patterns on the inside await your inspection. We invite all
to come and see these bargains ; if you do you will surely
buy. Tho ladies are especially invited to inspect the novelty
suits for children.

New stock of Pants for Men and Boys, and Children's
Knee rants all the latest patterns.

All the latest styles in Hats, stiff and soft.

We

11

A such store with

Gold-- -

-- Xure
--For Cure of

Liquor- - ard Mof

No detention from business. Add rest ,

J. PIERCE M. D
NiNN'A. -

poll SIIKIUFF,

H. S.

Of Ormtkmbuko.

Subject to Republican rulsa.

liwnautioN's 'tii8athh,
1 VrJ. KmxflBBOif. JtAHAonn.

22,

FIRST GRAND

For the lenefit of tiie Worthy Poor
of BhenandotifPa. . . .

Q CLUB MINSTRELS

Assisted by tli Hsinous

Sohopp Orchestra,
SIX END MKN PKBMIBK COMEDIANS I

GRAND FIK8T PART OF...
...MODERN MINeTIiEMlY!

Iinil.UANT MUSIC! 8WKKT SINOINQI
CIIUND OUO and FUNNY SKKTCllKS !

DON'T FAIL TO 8KB THlt

. . . Irish Senators" and

"Pastime on the New Orleans Leyee."

30 Great Exponents of Humor In Burnt Cork I

NOTICE. Tiie entire roeelpts of tills entertain-
ment will go to lb. geuernl relief committee for
the benefit uf tiie poor of SlieoHiidosh.

- only - 25c
Reserved seats may be procured for 10 cents

extra t KHi lin's drug store. Clutri now open.

A Handsome
is one of tiie greatest i Iiarrus a woman onn
possess. ji'oaiosii'B i

It.

lln Irlnn Who think
a hdu hii iuoa ri,i.ssH

Protect yojir Msu; ther msr Mat y" wealtb.
Writs JOrfff wrobKfitit'riN CO Patunt Allot-Hen- .

WsstilDgUjn. f . fur their ti.fiu) urlu oRel
aud lUt of two biUKtred inveutluua wanfeil.

will fiud in 1
the ideal frying uiedluni. It
looks clean and is clean
and does not sputter in the
pan. Food fried in Cottolone j

is free from greasiness and K

richness. It it appetizing-- in 1
appearance, jE

delicious to
taste and healthful to cat. !

Then there is the addod con- - !

siderntion of lower cost. Of t

Cotlolcne does the work of j

lard or butter.
THE II. K. FAIRBANK !

flints S Iwk, Itill.rt.liAl llll.Vitik. I

THE

IM,

the finest stocks of

OLD-STO-ROmi- m

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
Block)

East Centre Street.
OSlee ITours: 7 a, in. 'to 8 p. m.

Dr. X VT. Angles, Date ot Iteoillng, Manner.

NOTICE Dr. O. 8. Hartley Is still in
nected Willi the cstnlillfliment.

..ALL EXAMINATIONS FKKK..

We make all kinds of plates. Oolil Crown.,.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown,
and Iiridnfl work and all operations that 1'or-ta- in

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting wben plates sre

ordered, we are tiie ouly users of Titaliae
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

FOR TUB

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO .

Meluskey & Son,

105 Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

UVERY AND.

Give away Express Wagons with Children's Suits.

Mammoth Clothing House,
L. GOLDIN, Prop.

9 and South Main St., Shenandoah.
pleasure to buy goods in a as ours so fine a stock.

Bloomsburg
Sanitarium

brile Hafcrtts

ROBERTS,
8IIBNANDOAII,

ALBRIGHT,

MONDAY, MARCH ,'97

ENTERTAINIENT

YAUDEYILLE

Burlesque,

"The

TICKETS

Complexion

gives

lHfintrrl can

D.

COTTOLENE

COMPANY,

Proprietor.

(Titman's

South

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardiu Street.


